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Curraghs Class - Home Learning - 25th Jan 2021

‘Pumpkin Soup’

by Helen Cooper


Literacy Skills and Challenges

* Watch and Listen to this reading of the story. 
'Pumpkin Soup'

*Help your grown up read the story with this e 
book. Click here.

*Writing - write a list of all the vegetables you 
can think of. Use letters and sounds to help you 
spell. 

* Reading - Follow this recipe to make your own 
vegetable soup! Practise your peeling and 
chopping skills.

* Talk - Explain why cat and squirrel were 
worried when duck left their little white house.

* Phonics with Mrs Phillips! Click here. Practise 
your phonics with my home learning videos.

Art & Design Technology
* Create your own pictures of cat, duck and 
squirrel from the story. You could draw, paint, 
collage or make them out of play doh.

*What would your favourite meal be? Draw your 
own plates and bowls and design your meal. Don’t 
forget to include pudding. Write labels and colour 

in your food.

Maths
* Measuring weight - Find 10 things heavier than a 
carrot. You could use weighing scales if you have them 
at home or make your own using a coat hanger. How 
can you record your findings?

* Maths with Mrs Phillips! Click here. Practise your 
maths skills with my home learning videos.

Hello Curraghs Class!


Here are some challenges for your 
home learning this week based on 
the book ‘Pumpkin Soup’.

Ask your grown ups to help you 
choose a challenge and have a go!


Don’t forget to have a look at our 
Curragh’s Class Online Learning 
Page this week too!


If you would like to send me some 
pictures of your learning you can 
email it to me at the address 
below. It has been great seeing 
what you have been up to at 
home.


E-Mail: juliephillips@online.sch.im


Science
*Make your own poster showing different 
fruits and vegetables. Draw and label them. 
Or click here to print a fruit and vegetable 
sorting challenge.

Outdoor
*Make your own ‘GARDEN SOUP!” What can you 
find in the garden to go in your soup? Stones, 
weeds, leaves, twigs, pinecones or mud? Don’t 
forget to stir it. 
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